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6f< C. BA.L2D-W-I3ST, PRINTED,
18 6 1.
A V I ) 1 T O 11 S ! U K F O R T .
We have examined tbe account, orders and vouchers pre-
sented to us by the Selectmen and Town Treasurer, and find
the following to be the result.
We find the Treasurer has paid the following sums by
order of the Selectmen :
Paid Outstanding Orders*
L. B. Fellows service as Selectman for 1*59, $45 00
Jeduthan Farrar do do 41 00
Board of do do 2 84
N. D. Gannon board of do do 00 00
do supplies furnished Mr Thayer do §3 51
do books and stationery do 9 05
do services as Town Clerk do 7 88
John E. Page, expenses as Committee do 3 75
do for copy of act on division of Town do 5 00
S. Lowell French services as Superintending
School Committee do 23 00
Geo. E. Spencer for balance due as per contract do 29 17
Isaac Allen for wood for Josiah Judkins do 1 75
Stephen Shannon for services on town farm do 196 42
do do do do 125 40
Edmund Keasor for wood for Joseph Ladd do 11 89
David W. Weeks old order for 1850, 192 72
do do do 13 07
do do do 48 59
do do do 20 14
do do do 10 84
B. B. Lamprey services as Selectman do 92 10
Militia bill 1859, 26 00
David Sweatt, wood for M. Thayer do 15 00
John Davis, 2d services as referee in case of John
M. Roberts 2 00
Alfred Prescott board of Selectmen 1859, 27 12
1055 24
Paul for Roads and Bridges.
Ebcnczer French labor on bridge, 1800,, $2 50
Isaiah Clough covering stone do 3 uu
.Daniel Sweatt plank and timber do 1 4 4li
James S. Weymouth bridge plank do 11 58
Nathan Chase repairing road do 4 00
Jonathan Rundlett building bridge do 6 42
Charles W. Farrar labor on road do 3 00
Perley Farrar repairing road do 1 50
do do Durrell road do 12 2f>
Lewis B. Demick plank and labor on
bridge do 3 00
Newell Rundlett '..-ridge plank do 4 68
Sidney Forrest labor on road do 1 00
I. S. Thompson timber and labor do 50
W. M. Clark lumber 6 00
J. C. & J. P. Cilley railing new road 17 86
Lyman B. Fellows money paid out and labor on road !> 00
Charles H. Norris repairing road 2 00
109 31
Paid for Poor in other Towns charged to this.
M. P. Thompson for Moses E. Keniston 17 25
Lyman B. Fellows do do 18 27
do do settling residence of J. Sanborn 10 42
More Sc Ferson for supplies furnished EL Edgerly 36 33
do do do do ' 20 00
Augustus Doe for Josiah Moulton 73
James Pike & Co. for H. Moulton 2 14
do do 3 50
Town of Laconia do 2 20
do Dr. Sanborn's bill 4 00
Stephen L. Tayler for supplies furnished Alice Stevens 47 08
do do do B. L. Thurston 13 50
Nathan Chase for board of J. Sanborn 4 50
Chapman & Gilbert for coffin for E. Huso 5 00
Moses B. Gilman for digging grave do 1 00
Folsom & Bosner for robe do 1 50
H. Sibley Sc Co. for support of do 45 00
D. S. Pre&cott for medical aid do 43 40
L. B. Fellows for supplies furnished A. Clark
Samuel Tilton for rent for H. Edgerly
0. Goss for medical aid for Mrs. J. Moulton
Town of Laconia for supplies furnished J. Moulton
Pitman & Tilton do do do
Lyman B, Fellows for supplies furnished H. Edgerly
Paid for Poor in Town.
Thomas Clark for keeping Emery girl
E. E. Evans do do
N. D. Garmon for supplies for poor
G. D. Ladd for wood for Joseph Ladd
H. Sibley & Co. for supplies for S. II. Stevens
D. H. Maxfield for wood for A. Russell
Stephen L. Taylor for supplies for S. H. Stev.ens
N. D. Garmon for supplies for A. Russell
Stephen L. Taylor for supplies for S. H. Stevens
James F. Kimball for wood and labor for A. Russell
Stephen L. Taylor for S. II. Stevens
Perley Farrar for wood for J. Conner
Stephen L. Taylor for supplies for S. H. Stevens
Nathan Clark for wood for Josiah Judkins
Perley Farrar for wood for J. Conner
James CCilley for making and repairingelothes for poor 6 92
Geo. L. Mead for supplies furnished J. Ladd 4 06
Isaac Allen for wood delivered J. Judkins 9 50
8 00
George E. Spencer for medical aid for Myron Evans 8 25
50 07
Paid Current Expenses.
A. W. Brown for school house iu Dis, No. 5 145 00
Henry E. Marsh fur erecting monuments on town line 5 00
Ira Perley for counsel fee
S. C. Baldwin for printing town report
Lydia A Mathews for interest on town order
Balance of State tax
John L. Keasor for witness fees befora Committee
Benj. M. Sanborn for books and stationery
James Sawyer for watering trough
Beubcn Itandlett do
Isaao llunnels do
A. W. Brown for school house in Dis. No. 5
J. M. Folsom for powder
N. D. Gannon for land for school Dis. No. 5
County tax
John Brown for labor oh school house Dis. No. 5
Osgood Randlett for labor on guide posts
George W. Dearborn for painting guide boards
Bjnj. Johnson for making guide boards
State tax
Three per cent, for Teachers' Institute
N. D. Gannon for board of Selectmen
do stationery and postage
S. L. French for plan for school house
Interest on four orders
Several school districts
Ira Mooney for use of hall
N. D. Gannon for collecting non-resident tax 1858
Jj, B. Fellows for books stationery and postage
1764 01
Abatement of Taxes..
N. D. Garmon for 1857 4 7G
do do 1858 50 20
Horace Chapman for 1859 3 53
15 00
93 SO
Received on division with Gilmanton
Received of Belknap County for support of pauper,1
Cash received of J. Plummer
Railroad tax for 1 860
Cash of State for literary money
Cash of M. Thayer for interest on note
Cash of N. D. Gannon for back taxes
Received of Wm. R. Gale for wood
Received of L. B. Fellows
Cr. 33y paid Physician's bills
For roads and bridges
For poor in town





Balance on note, taxes not collected, and cash
on hand
5406 70
The above balance is embraced in the following items, viz
:
Due from H. Chapman, collector for 1850 65 00
Due from E. Brown, collector for 1860 1017 96
Due on D. Sweatt's note 10 00
Cash on hand 517 77
$1610 78
JOHN W. WELLS, Treasurer.
LYMAN B. FELLOWS, ) Selectmen
PERLEY FARRAR, } of
STEPHEN L. TAYLOR, ) Upper Gilmanton.
February 26, 1861, the undersigned have carefully ex-
amined the foregoing accounts and find them correctly cast
and properly Vouched and a balance due the town, of the
sum of sixteen hundred, ten dollars and seventv three cents.
140 45
indebtedness 0/ the Town February 'itf, LUGL,
























Due James C. k Jame3 P. C illey March 19th 1861 160 00
3022 85
Thei claims due the town of Upper Iriimanton are embraced
in the following items : N
N. D. Garmon for hay 42 97
J. D. Bean for hay ' 13 00
Town of Meredith . 28 50
Balance on note tales not collected and cash
on hand 1610 73
100 00
John W. Wells, Treaeurer in account with the town of
Upper Gilinanton and Gilmanton.
Dr. March 1, 1861.
To cash on hand 1'2 60
Cash of J. S. Sanborn 17 88
Cash of Ham & Davis 276 00
Cash of N. D. Garmon 100 00
Cash of Town of Meredith 702 13
$1108 61
Cr.—By paid
L. B. Fellows services as Selectman in the old
town for 1859
Heport of tlie s^upeHiitenttirii£ School
Committee.
The Superintending Committee of Upper Gilmanton, in compliance
with the law, respectfully submits the follbwir/g statenlent 6f ilrts
Schools, in said town, for the year ending March. 18G1
:
DISTRICT NO. i.
Summer Term, Miss Olive A. Philbrook, Teacher. I was* not no"*
tified of the close of this school? consequently, cannot report its pro-
gress correctly; The inelcgarrt diia very impcrfe'e't tttdtirtUt in which
the School Register was returned, renders it) v£ry difflccrlt to obtain
those item* which arc so essential to the statistical table, and are the
basis of my report to the Secretary of State. Teacherl should no'f
receive pay for their services, till they have discharged fheff lega'l
duty. See Pamphlet Laws, Chap/ 317, Sec. 2/ page 197.
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Summer Term*. Miss Fanny D. Pearsons, Teacher. At the clos-
ing examination of this school, the Committee was gratified, not only
with the advancement of the scholars, but with the neatness of the
School room which, in spite of its shattered walls, and broken win-
dows, had been tastefully trimmed, so that its real character could
scarcely be seen. The quiet, modest, and kindly deportment of the
scholars to each other, and to their teacher, was highly honorable to'
scholars, teacher, and parents. The school-room was crowded wifrf
visitors, many of them citizens Of the district, who appeared much
interested. It is earnestly hoped, that the time is not far distant,
When this district will erect a school-house, that will l?e both health-
ful and pleasant, and an honor to the district, and town.
Winter Term. William H. Kimball, Teacher,—Tfffco thds rip
marks in his report: "As the school closed sooner than was anticipa-
ted, the Committee was not in at its close, yot I think he would have
been satisfied with the improvement made, as most of the parents
were. It will be seen that the average attendance is riiuch less tha'rf
fhe whole number, which results from the interest the parents have
in the school. There was only one parent in to the school during the
term." The teacher's office is very important. His manners, mind,
and heart are all powerfully operating upon the manners, minds, and
hearts of his pupils. Hence he should seek to have his mind highly
cultivated, and ins manners polished and made agreeable.
DISTRICT XO. ?,.
Summer Term. Miss Josephine T. Lamprey, Teacher. The Conv
mittee felt satisfied that the teacher labored faithfully to preserve"
order, induce study, and impart instruction ; her efforts were success-
ful, and good improvement was made. But a few felt dissatisfied,
and notified the Committee to visit the school, which he did, but did
not find just cause for complaint. It is in the power of parents to
defeat the efforts of the best of teachers. Therefore^ they should do
11
%1) they can to interest their children in the school, and sav nothing
to prejudice their minds against the teachers, let who will hire them.
Remember, that time once passed, never returns.
Winter Term. Otis S- Situbvm, Teacher. Mr. Sanborn taught
last year in District No. 1. lie gave good satisfaction, and bade fair
to become one of the first class of teachers. Yet he was not aide to
overcome the difficulties with which he had to contend in this school;
therefore, the improvement was limited, and the order anything but
commendable. Being notified to visit this school, and make inqui-
ries in regard to the government, etc., I became satisfied from the
general appearance of the scholars that they were carryiug the repub-
lican doctrine of self-government farther than sound policy would
dictate; and the teacher appeared to be a firm believer in the doctrine
of non-intervention. After an investigation of the charges brought
against the teacher, [ thought they were not of a sufficiently grave
character to warrant a dismissal; and I believe my decision a just
one, although it did not seem to please some. The remainder of the
school was of but little benefit, and closed, I think, prematurely. A
teacher should possess the faculty of governing, as well as instruct-
ing those committed to his care. Parents, will you in future visit
your school before you bring charges against the teacher?
DISTRICT fro. 4.
Summer Term. Mitt Fanny Knowles, Teacher. These were tho
teacher's first efforts in teaching. But she succeeded well, and the
school was a profitable one. She was very anxious to adopt the best
mode of government, and labored hard to instruct those under her
care. The only thing that displeased me,—and the same is often seen
in gome families,—was, a few gave no heed to rules or commands,
but did as they liked, as though wisdom aud authority were lodged
with them. Barents did not visit the school as they shonld have
done.
Wiktbr Tebm. Mits Sylvia A. Kidder, Teacher. Of this school,
I will allow the teacher to express her views: "fhe shcool seemed to
be progressing, and,gaining in interest, when the storms commenced;
since which time the attendance has been very irregular and often
very small. The sixth and seventh weeks it was about impossible to
arouse any interest. The parents have shown their interest by stay-
ing at home.. Not one of them visited the school at ail during the
term. However, there are a few pupils who have been punctual in
attendance, have obeyed the regulations, and united their efforts;
with mine; these I think have made some improvement. But the
school as a whole has not made the improvement I had hoped for;
owing in part to the causes above mentioned, also sickness, and other
things." If the Committee were to state what in his opinion wouid
make this and other schools better, he would say more energy in the
teachers. A. stirring, active spirit will awaken life and thought in
the pupils, and enhance instruction. It appears that the alarming
fault in this school, was inconstant attendance. The average attend-
ance was but little more than one half the whole number of scholars.
This has a bad effect on the whole school. Parents are responsible
for such an injury.
DISTRICT NO. 5.
SrrMMBR Tcrm. Mits Flora E. Forrest, Teacher. The Committee
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of the district acted wisely, in securing the services of Miss Forrest,
for the third time. Though she had previously given good satisfac-
tion, and proved herself to be one of our most efficient, and thorough
teachers, yet during this term she surpassed, I think, either of her
former efforts. The scholars made thorough progress in all branch-
es, and appeared well interested in their several studies. The citizens
of this district have reasons for congratulation on account of the pro-
gress, made by their school the last two years, and for the high stand
it now occupies.
Winter Term. S. Lowell French, Teacher,—Who remarks : Last
year, Mr. Wells, in his report, congratulates the scholars of this dis-
trict in the prospect of having a new school-house during the year.
And I am very happy to state that they now have a neat, healthy
and convenient house, for which, they appear to be very thankful,
and seem to take pride in keeping it neat, and free from injury, fully
confirming my opinion, that the boys and girls of Factory Village,
were not so destitute of principle as represented ; and it is with great
pleasure that I am able to transmit it to the next teacher uninjured
except by use. The scholars seemed to be interested in their studies,
and their deportment was very commendable. Your Committee
would earnestly appeal to parents and all persons residing within the
district to use their influence to have all scholars attend school. Many
persons have had the mortification of seeing others, with no higher
mental endowments, go beyond them, merely through the want of a
common school education, It is cruel to rob the child of the educa-
tion which the government has designed for him, especially, in a
country, where, when he has arrived to manhood he becomes a part
of the government. It, in fact, shuts the avenues to posts of honor,
to which, if justice had been done to the child by his guardian, he
might fairly have aspired.
DISTRICT NO. 6.
First Term. Miss Celeatia A. Dicp , Teacher. Though this teach-
er possessed a temper and disposition suitable to insure success in
teaching, yet when she applied for a certificate your Committee
thought her not fully prepared to teach, and it was only upon the
earnest solicitation of a number of the district, that permission was
given her to keep the school; yet I believe she gave good satisfaction.
Those, who aspire to this office, should thoroughly qualify themselves
for the work, by close attention to the elementary branches. Classi-
cal and ornamental branches are not much needed in our district
schools.
Second Term. Miss Mary F. Shepard, Teacher. The uniform
kindness and interest of the teacher, readily enlisted the good will
and interest of the scholars. The improvement and order were com-
mendable. Good teachers always find enough to do even in small
ichools. They give the most careful attention to all the exercises,
and have the lessons thoroughly committed, and promptly and accu-
rately recited. Something ought to be done immediately for the bet-
ter accommodation of this school. Are the parents not interested
enough to make a change? I would repeat the advice of last year,
that this district unite with district No. 11, and build a good house in
a central position. I think both districts would be benefitted.
DISTRICT NO. 7.
Simmer Term. Miss Louisa A. Eaton, Teacher. The teacher,
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having taught in this district the previous winter, and given satisfac-
tion, entered upon her duties enjoying the entire confidence of the
district. The teacher fully sustained her reputation, as an instruc-
tress of schools of this class. Good deportment, neatness, industry,
interest and attention, on the Dart of both teacher and pupils, united,
made the school what it should be. Miss Eaton engaged t'ae winter
term, but ill health compelled her to abandon it.
Winter Term. Miss Carrie W. Clay, Teacher. The change of
teachers operated badly upon this school. Yet good progress was
made, and the closing examination was quite satisfactory. She also
adds: "I think this term has been a profitable one. The scholars all
well disposed. Most of the parents manifested a good degree of in-
terest in the welfare of their children by visiting the school ; and I
should judge from the appearance of the school mat all used tlicir in-
fluence at home in favor of the progress of it."
DISTRICT NO. 8.
Summer Term. Miss Alice M. Randlett, Teacher. I was not sat-
isfied with the qualifications of this teacher; but being informed by
her, that the Prudential Committee had decided to employ no other
teacher for the summer term, I consented to let her teach, thinking
that perhaps a poor school would be better than none. The order o.
this school was good, and the improvement all that could reason-
ably be expected. Teachers should not think, because they have
taught one or more schools, that they are entitled to the privilege of
instructing again, unless they make special eflbrts to be more famili-
arly and extensively acquainted with the elementary branches of our
English education.
Winter Term. Miss Carrie W. Clay, Teacher. This school
in the extent, and thoroughness of itJ acquisitions, exceeded expect-
ation. In all the classes a good degree of improvement was apparent.
The classes in Reading were worthy of commendation for the im-
provement they had made during the term. Committees should se-
lect the best teachers irrespective of price; for a good school one
week is better than a poor one tvo weeks.
DISTRICT NO. 9.
Summer Term. Miss Sarah 0. Parshley, Teacher. Though the
Committee had some hesitancy in granting a certificate to this teach-
er, yet she gave general satisfaction, and there was good improve-
ment. She thus remarks : "My School has been a very pleasant one,
the Scholars have been very obedient, and have tried hard to learn.
I have had five Schollars that have not had an imperfect lesson dur-
ing the School. The interest manifested by Parents is not as good as
it should be, they do not visit the school as much as they should."
Winter Term. Miss Amanda A. Hadley, Teacher. This is the
third school Miss Hadley has taught in this district. The skill of this
teacher was manifested in the good order, and proficiency of her pu
pils. A teacher, who has become familiar with the dispositions, ca-
pacities, and acquirements of scholars will accomplish much more in
the same length of time, than a stranger of equal abilities, and liter-
ary attainments.
DISTRICT NO. 10.
Summer Term. Miss Martha 0. Plumer, Teacher. Miss Plume
r
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entered upon her duties with the full determination to raise this
school from its former low position, and was quite successful. The
order was much improved, and the advancement commendable. Yet
had there been more attention given to first principles, more practi-
cal knowledge would have been gained. In her report she remarks
:
"'More black-board is needed badly in this school-room This school
is not in so bad a state as has been represented, yet I found the schol-
ars rather hard to discipline at first, but they soon learned to conform
to the regulations of the school. The scholars were generally studi-
ous, and made good proficiency. Oral exercises were taught very
successfully. Botany and Music added interest to the school. These
were also taught orally. If the parents would visit the school more
frequently, the ambition of the scholars would be increased."
Winter Term. Daniel G. Thyng, Teacher. I did not visit this
school at its close, but the appearance of the school at its first exam-
ination, and when visited by the School Commissioner, warrant mc
in saying that the school was a g«od one. And I ara pleased to state
that by the generosity of the district it was lengthened four weeks.
This is an excellent plan, when a district is so fortunate as to have a
good school, they should if possible make it at least three months in
length.
DISTRICT NO. 11..
One Term. Miss Martha S. Forrest, Teacher. This was the
teacher's first school. Yet she is wwrthy of commendation for her
faithful endeavors to promote the best interests of this school. Her
classes, though advanced, bore the marks of thorough training; and
exhibited unusual progress and thoroughness. The successful teach-
er clearly understands what should be taught, has the ability to read-
ily communicate knowledge, and a mild, but enthusiastic ardor to
make others comprehend and appreciate it.
DISTRICT NO. 12.
First and Seconb Terms, both taught by Miss Nellie M. Leigh-
ton. There are but a few scholars in this district, and all under the
age of ten years. Every experienced teacher knows how difficult,
and almost impossible it is to awaken an interest in such schools.
Yet the teacher seemed to be interested in her school, and the im-
provement was good. Miss Leighton possesses the natural qualifica-
tions for a good teacher, but should be more thoroughly acquainted
with the elements of an English education.
In presenting this report of the condition of the schools in this town,
the Committee wishes to add but a few rsmarks. I believe that the
schools of the town taken as a whole have been fully equal to those
of former years. In the remarks made upon the character of the
schools in the several districti, I have endeavored to speak with de-
liberation, and not express approbation as a matter of course. I feel
confident however, that we need better qualified teachers,—teachers,
who have specially qualified themselves for the work, and who pos-
sess a thorough, and practical knowledge of the elementary branches
of a good education. The person, who engages in this calling should
have enthusiasm for it; a love for teaching. If there is pleasure in
it, time and energies will be devoted to it, and a corresponding in-
terest imparted to scholars. The examination of teachers the pas-
year has been conducted in part by written questions, requiring writt
fefi aasvVers. By this method [ have sufficient proofs of the CoWipe*
tency of teachers which dissatisfied friends can see for theniselver.
—
It will be observed by comparing the retufhs of the present year with
tho^e of last, that the same degree of neglect exists among parents i.i
sending their children to school and having them there in season, ea
was reported tlren. I hope th.-rt the time will soon come when this
evil will be so plainly seen by parents, that marks of tardiness ant!
unnecessary absence from school, will no more disgrace our school
registers. Parents no one dan remedv this evil but you. When you
as parents, and philanthropists feel the great importance, as you
ought, of educating the rising generation then, and theu only, will
our school beconie tfhat th.c'y designed to be.
Our fathers, who planted the first colonies of "5ew England, pos-
sessed deep, broad, and l'ar-reashing views, 'rhey know that in
Order to establish a free,independent and glorious Republic, its found-
ation must be intelligence 3nd religiom Hence they built the school-
house, the acadeftiy; the college, and the sanctuary. From that time
to the present, those institutions have' been sacredly nourished and
nobly sustained. Iri proportion as the town, the state, and the na-
tion, have given them their support, in that ratio* have they stood
forth to the world in moral wortfa, in true grandeur. A voice of
solemn warning comes to us from the disunionists of the North aud
South; from the hate and treachery of the misguided and fanatical;
and from the desperate folly and madness ofdisappointed demagogues
What is the import of the admonition; If it this: If you would sus-
tain law and order— if you would preserve inviolateour glorious Con-
stitution—if you would be kept from physical and spiritual despot-
ism—in a word, if you would live freemen, and hilnd down to future
generations, the blessings of civilization, and free government, yoti
must educate, socially, intellectually and religiously, educate the en-
tire mass of youth.
S. LOWELL FRENCH, Superintending School Committed
Abstract of Reports from Teachers,
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